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ABSTRACT 
A commercially available microwave oven was used to sinter ultrafine alumina 
powders (0. 02 -0.05 urn particle size) with and without CaO sintering aid. The oven was 
modified by inserting a thermocouple probe through the boltom housing, and thoroughly 
insulating the interior with insulating material. The oven was placed in a glove box and 
filled with argon to prevenl degradation of the thermocouple, and oxidation of the 
powdered graphite susceplor. Heating rates of 50 - 75 Deg C/sec. with a maximum 
temperature of 1575 Deg C were obtaine<l. Limited success in sintering of the powder 
compacts was achieved in this preliminary effort. The microstructures of the sintered 
products were examined by scanning electron microscopy. It was concluded that further 
work is necessary to develop this technique into one which can be used for the routine 
sintering of fine powdered ceramic material. A review of the literature on microwave 
sintering of ceram ic po ..... ders is also reported. 
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is der'ived from the Greek '.-iord 
" keramikos" meaning 'Dl..:::nt stuff.' . The Greeks understood that 
t.he n e ceCisary mat e ::-ial rroperlies of 
cor:ventionalJy achieved dur i ng " fi::lng", d high tempera t ure 
hea t t:' eatment operati8n utiliziwJ ovens ami furnaces known as 
"kilns" [Hef. O J . 
Tradl t ional cer'amics , LIS they are If,ore popular i l y known, 
',,,ere IT.a.terials 8f a c l ay type minera 1 composed of a layered 
str'ucture of hydrated a l umi nO'3ilicates, ll ke kaolin i te 
[AL, (S i P,,l IOE) , ) . used in cemen t constnlcticIlS pottel.'y , 
china - .vear, and tricks [Ref. R1 J . Other types of 
i :1clude glasses, r'ef rac t ories, ar:d atrcsives {see Fig_ 1). 
Ilu.vever, in rece:1t decades a revolu t i o ll mat e rials 
eng i neering ha s ushered new generation of 
These adva n ced ceraml CS requ ire lnghly controlled c h eEli cal 
c:omposit i cns, IT, l cros t ructure , an:i i llIlovatlve :abricatlon 
t eclmiques . Advanced c e ::-aIr,icCi i nclud e machined lugll 
tem[J e riJture engl:1e parts, ce ra:n:"c arrr.or p l at i ng, p rosthetlcs, 
supel"Conducting 1'>':11'<>, and e l ectronic packaging [Ref. Cl .l 
Adv5 n ced ceramic male r ials are compr'ised of ox ide 
llke alumina (Al,O,) and zircon i a (Z1'0 J , magne t lC 
like PbFe ,°1" nuclecr fue l s like and also 





Figure 1 : Cerami c mat er i. iils cld ~o: i f i~a t: i cn [Ref. Cl l. 
Althouyb a s i gnificant portio n of the ceramic indus::.t·y is 
sti l l d evo t e d to t.he manu factu::i :lg o f t]::"ad :'..:..ional ceramics, 
especially cements and glasses , ii growi ny o:egment has becomi ng 
increasingly i n volv e d i n advanced ceramic structu]::"a l mat eria l s 
that ex.h i bit: a superior combinat ion of high strength a t high 
temperatu.::es , high ha rdness p]::"operties, e xcellent: cor.::osion 
and wea:: res i stanc e , low coefficien t of fr i ct i on and low nk'l SS 
d c no: ity. 
To accompany these advaI".:es in mClter ial proper t i ",s , mu s t. 
come a dvances i,l material process i ng, which include me t-hor)s of 
heat treatment. Mic r o\<,'ave t hermal processing could p os si.b .l y 
o[[e.:: a more effi.c i ent al ternative to convent iona l h e ating 
viith the benefit. 0:: 
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Figure 3 : 
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as compared to ffilcrowave 
Microwave 
I ntemal Heating Cau58S the 
Center1ine Temperature to lead 
Ille Surface Temperature 
convent iona j. and 
II. CERAMIC POWDER PROCESSING 
!'-Cost cera:nlC processing \'lith fine powder. l.cat.erial 
a pC'Ndered fo:-rn f3c il itates the fab ric a tion of. compJex 
shapes d ue in part to its packing prot::erties. 
cerami c pOl,·de :- pr.ocessing beqins wj th the selection of cne 
Addit ives , to e:1ha nce t he 
fabr icat ion processinq or the s i ntering me cha ni"m , may 
be c omb i ned with the powder and then mechanically or 
cherr:ically pr.occso;ed oehleve proper port i cl.e size 
jistribution and pr.-oper mlx i ng. The mixture:' i s then fcnned 
l :-1to its desire d shape and final l y densified th T.01LJh heat 
treatment applicat 1 ons. 
A. POWDER SELECTION 
'I'he t;elec t ion criteria of ral·1 sta rt.i nq rnater.lals is of 
impo T.ta nc e f or optimizing th e fin al produ c t and must 
l nc :"ude purity, pa rt ic le size distrlbution, !'eactiVlty, and 
po l ymorphic fOrIT: as a cocsideration [Ref. R2 J . 
1. Purity 
Purity appreciably affecr." the adva:-1c ed mechanica':', 
e l ecty- ' cal, opt ical , or maqnetic prope r t i.es desi~ed. I f 
.llllpr'ove d structural ;noper t ies are sought, p uri ty aff.ects the 
stren;<t.h, f r ilctu r e toughness, a nd ox i dation res i s lanc e of the 
componen t . Impurities, such CiS re l atively l arq e inclus i ons, 
mc.y act CIS stress c::mcelltrators lo dimin:'..sh a product's 
t ensile Sl.reng Ch. 
2. particle Size Distribution 
.lJ,. \"icie pa r t i.c l e size distribution range minimizes the 
fraction ot void space by allm"ing voids, left by l a rger 
~:Jar t icles, to be fi l led in I'>' i_th sma ller particles thus 
attainlng the max i mum i nit i al particle packing and urn for:nit y . 
ThJ.s wlll resuLt ::'n minimum shrinkag e , low p8rosity and 
consistent properties in the final product. 
3. Reactivity 
Sma l l particles have high surface areas dnd high free 
surface energy. The free sJrface enerqy is lowered when 
particles fuse togetber to form a larger consol i dated mass . 
Th us, lower i ng the free surface energy is the essential 
thermodynarr.ic drivi ng force for dcns i fication at elevated 
lemperatures. Ccmsequently, the sma l le r the part i cl e, the 
grea t er t he potential d l-iving force, dnd the lower thF' 
required sintering temperatures ana sintering times. Extended 
times at elevated temperD.tures allow grdins l_O gro,·;, 
diminishlng mechanical strength . 
4 . Polymorphic Form 
Many cera:nic powden:; e x ist i n d i fferent polymorph ic 
fo rms , dlpha a:-ld beta SiC. One tcr-m may be more 
aavantageous for cer t c.in processing technlqUE'S than another , 
tor example, a-S i)N, versus ~-S i,N, in hot pressing [Re f Rl]. 
PROCESSING ADDITIVES 
Once the proper' se lf'ct ion o f pc\·,de r o; ~3S bee n made they 
a :: p usual l y combl.n ed \·.' lth l i quids, and special a.dditlves k nc',;n 
as processing a i des. These p r ocessing a i ds in:::lude bindprs, 
l ubricants and r:;las t icil.ers [R e f. R2J . 
1. Binder 
Bi nd pr", l ike po l yvi:1yl a l cohol (?VA ) , and polyvl.Tlyl 
b:..Jtyra l (PVB) are used '_0 provic.e suf f ici e r.t strencth fo r 
hand l ing compacted samples. 
2. Lubricant 
Lubricants, like z inc stto' a rate am! naphtilenlc aci (! , 
are used to de::rease interpart i cle f.:: iction ' . ."el l as tool -
die friction during com;Jact icn. 
3. Plasticizer 
Pla sLlcizers, l ike po l ye t hylc:1e glycol (PEG) and 
glycerol, p t'omote r .r.eologica l proper'ties and a ll cw f o r p l astic 
d e formation of t h e granules . This is espe c i ally important for 
fabr ic3ting complicaled shape.s. 
4. Special Additives 
Spec i a ::' adcLit ives inc l ude sl.nter'ing a i dp", and grain 
g.::cwth i nh ibitor's. Si nte r ing aids, l ike CaO and Li f, activat e 
th e d e n:::;ification process . Grain g::-o\,·th inhihitors , l l.k e MgO 
in 1\.1 ,0 ) processing, llmit the siz e of gra i n enlargement . 
POWDER SIZING 
'rhe processing ot the raw mater-ials to obtain optimul,\ 
part~c l e size distril:.:u,-ior. starts with p8wder sizing . ':'he 
appr-opriace powder si zing ::::echniqDc requ ired to prepare the 
raw materials .is fully depender::t upon the des.lred final 
product. These raw materials ca n be mechanica lly cr 
chemically processed . Chemical sizing method~, which minimiz e 
contamin()tlon and resull in bett.e-::- centrol of the particle 
size distribution, inc: l une precipitatio:1, f.reeze d:·ying, and 
sol - gel processir:g . Kechanicdl ~izing methods, which a rc 
slmp l er and inexpe nsive, i nc l. ude screening , classi tying, 
e l utri()tion, various mill.lng t:ecnniq,les, etc. 
Milling is used 1,-;hen screening, c l ass i fying, a n d 
e _ 'Jtr~ at ion techniques are inadeqDate t8 achieve d proper 
distribution, or a reduction in particle size is req·c!ired. 
Ba l l mills cO:1sist of a a xidll y rot.at i ng cylinder cont aining 
the pe1,-Jder, precessing additives, a nd hardened sphereids or 
rods as a gr-ind:i n g media . Ball milling c()n be per[o:::"med 
either wet or dry long the powder is f.ree f l ow i ng. The 
rate of mi l ling is depende:1t upon the hardness ot the gr~:1ding 
media, and the initial size a:1d specific g-::-avity ef the 
partir: l es. Ba ll milling produces a broad partic l e size 
distr~bution with an average reduction of partic l e "i:;:e to 
ur.der S~un [Ref R2 ]. 
D. PRECONSOLIDATION 
~c FABRICATION TI'.CWHQUES 
I 
I 
GLASS FORMiNG PARTICULATE FOIlMING CEMENTATION 
I 
POWDER. PRESSLlIIG HYDRCJIlASTIC RltM[NG SLIP CASTING 





F i gure 4 : Ceramic ::ctbri c a ti on techniques [Ref. el i , 
On ce the pov.'der has h een proper:y selecled, sized. <'I r.d 
processed, ready for prC's s i ng or preconsolldatien. 
processed pel-.'det's are dri e d te t'emove of the resio\lil.l 
precessing l iqu:tds . The po,,'det-s il. re t hen formu l a t ed into 
their desired Shil.[l R tlY either 9 0'.·,T~ er p -::- e3.'31Yl9, :'ydroplastic 
forf:1ing, or slip cac;t ing (see Fig, 41 , In the p !'essing 
techniqlJe, t.he dried pOI,'der is pressed a p un c h and ci e 
assembly to produce an unfired comp<)c t m<)leri<)l kn own as a 
green body. 
There th ree :neth8cs of po ...... 'der pressing; \.lniaxia l, 
a nd mod ified process til<)t 
pr e conso l i dat ion and he a t t r e<)l f:1ent known as hot. pressl.ng 
rRef, Cll, 
1 , Uniaxia l Pressing 
Fi gure 5 
~~ 
~~ 
p re ssu!:"e tecl:nique ill i ndustry 
Cll , 
Uni axial p reSSl. ng i s res tri cted t o simple shapes bel t 
c an b e ~'api d ly and inexpensive l y reproduced . Here, t he 
p!:"oucssed pG""'der i s compacted i11 a punc h a nd die a~;semb ly by 
a Sl.ngle force i n tbe a xi a l direct ion . Figures 5 and 6 s h o'''' 
1 0 
Figure 6 : Press u re '1ariaL i ons in un i a.x ia l p ressi n g 
[ Re f. el l. 
a unio.x i i'L p ressure techn i c:ue app lied in high st=:eed prod'c1cti::m 
a nd t he resu l':: l.!lg pressure va r ia l i on s d u e La int er - po.rticle 
teo j -die frict i o n i n both 51lld ll o.nd I drg e sample sizes. 
A more uniform packi:-lg =-esu l t from smal le:: sized samp l es. 
2. Isostatic Pressing 
In isostat;r: pressing m:Jr:h mor e r:o:nplicated shapes are 
possible but prcduction rate is slow. I n this case, the 
procesc, e d powder i.'3 cOl!tdined i n a l i quid tight. rubber mo l d , 
then placed in a th i,c.k walled '3tcel pressure vesse l . 
Hydrost:ati::: pre'3'3ure is utilized to di s t :::-ihute force e q ually 
H 1 a ll directions . 
3. Hot Pressing 
Under h o t p:::-essing, pcwde r compaction and heating are 
condur:ted t o gether at. elevated t.empe ratures . ;"his is iln 
expen sive and time corlsuITUllinc; met:hod of fabrication, but high 
densl,ties with l imited grain grOl·:th can be achiev ed. I t 1S a 
p;:-act i ca l prccedure f or mLl.teria l s tnaL requ i re ext:reme l y high 
temperatures befon" formi: l<2 a l iquid phase . 
HEAT TREATMENT 
The green produ c t undergoes consolidalion i n t:hre e stages 
of hea t: t r ealments ; binder burn - out, sintering, alld coo l do,.m , 
be f ore arriv i ng at Lhe tina l sintered product rRef. Rl l . 
1. Binder Burn-out 
;"his is t~le fir s t stage during which binder is 
e l1mi nated a l ong w:' th decompos i ticT; gas e s. Binders lEa}, be an 
organic or inorgan i c addit i ve . If it is inorgilnic i t remains 
in th e f ina l (lrod'Jct. A b i r:d e r matec1al -,\Ih ieh i s a n orgunic 
compound wi l l leavC" a carbon res i due and i f not comp l ete l y 
12 
b u r n ed - off may c aus e U:1deSlrable l ocalized chem.lcal reactions 
or crack tormat-:ions in t-he sint-ered prod\l(;:t 
2. Sintering 
Table I ; Sl:NTERING CLASSIFICATIONS TRANSPORT 
MECHANISMS [Ref. Cll. 
Typo of Material tnlIBport 
s intering mechanillt1l DrIV1tlg eoergy 
Vapor phaliC £vapol"atjon~ comlensatjo [J Differences in vapor 
pressurt' 
Solid ~ t.li.te Diffusion DifIerenccli iD fre~ eoergy 
o r oh~m1cii.l potenUaJ 
L1quid phue ViacoUII flow, dtfful'lion CapiUary preallure . sur-
face tenaion 
React:tve Uquid Viscous flow, solution- Capillary preSlIUl'6, sur-
preolpltatlon face tension 
I n the s i nt-er-ing stage, there is a rec.uct-iorl in 
accompanied by a shrinkage in dimensions contriblltlng 
lmprovement ir: mater i a l in~egrity . The remo va l of 
porosit.y ill the green pcoduct i nvolves a c hemica l Londing 
net ' .... ee:1 ad j acent particles and a subsequent increase in 
density and materia l streng t h . Sintering J.S divided into tour 
c l assi: i cations. but ead! r e quires a mp chanism for mass 
13 
txansp o :-t and ene rgy t o inlt late and susta i n l he transport 






Solid - state sinte r ing i s conducted below the :nelting 
t emper. atu r e o f the material, a n d a l iquid-phase i s net 
normally p!:esent [Ref . e l l. The mechanism o f materia l 
tra nsport is dl:fusion, and the the rmcdynami c drivip.g tore "" i s 
t.he d i:f e renc e in f r ee - e p.erg".1 between t h e free su ::- faces o f the 
partl cles and t he bondlng r egions bet.ween ad j acent partic l e s. 
F igu r e 7 shows the steps in Bu l i d Slnterlng . By the 
addi t. ion of CaO as a sint erinq aid, some liguid phas e 
14 
sintering occurs between adjacent partic l es wh ich faci l ~ta tes 
the sinte r ing process. 
3. Coo l ing 
The last step i n t he h e at tr e atment process 1 s c oo l ing 
of the densi f .l-ed pred uct. Coo l ing rates must be c a refully 
controlled to reduce stress cracks resul ting f rom severe 
thermal gradients between the hot inter.l-or and the relat ively 
cooler surfdce . Af ter cooli ng t he product is fina l ly ready for 
machining a nd q ua l ity inspection. 
15 
MICROWAVE PROCESSING 
WHY MICROWAVE PROCESSING? 
J nicially, micrO'-oJave heating served as a more etticient 
method of ccnvert ing electrical energy to thermal 0ne rgy as 
compared to convent i cnal heating . Other important bene:its, 
like t.;nifo.::m volumetric heat distributicn, and e xt.reme l y high 
and rap id temperature rat.e increases , are direct.ly assoc i ated 
wJ.t.h the rapid conversi o:1 of electrornag:1e~.ic energy to tbenral 
energy that is characteriscic of micro,.;ave h ea ting. Microwave 
s i nter i ng offerco advcmta :;)fo's ovpr conventiona l me t hods that 
fall primari l y into two categories, improved mechanici'll 
properties a r:::! Incr"eased efficiency. 
1. Improved Mecha.nica.l Properties 
The of improved mechanical properties Lhrough 
mJ.crcwave sll~tellr.g i s based a rapid unifo:::m vo l umetric 
[Refs. M2 and B4 ! . This is expected to 
minimize resl::!u.:.l th ermal stres ses and crack fo rmatio:1 dur ing 
sinLering thus c. ! lo, .... i ng fcr fabr i cations of la.::ge r samples 
· ... ith more coml ~ ica t e:.i shapes. conventional radiant element 
heat treatmen t techniques rely on energy heating the surface 
o[ t.he ceramic componellt by a combina li o,l of r adiation an::! 
convectJ.:Jn, [ rom t.here it: is thermal l y cO:lductcd t.owi'lrds the 




a (and 01 Clo .. lanl 
ral. penodl 
Th,(kneo ~ _--1-Fn'\ll ( IfIOl!O l ure 
Figure S: Convent. ional dryin g pro f i 1e [Ref . Bl l . 
rnater i a l :o are exc e l lent L"lerrna l insulators. the rate d t · .... 'hich 
hea t e n ergy penetrates a large :nass can be very s l ow. leadi.ng 
t o Geve re tellipera t llre grLldients . Tenperat u re gradie n ts wi l l 
co n tin u e t o e x is t u rlt i l ther. rr.al equi l ibri'..lrn is achieved 
betwee n a d jOl.cent par t. G [Ref . Kl]. As a ccnsequence ot t h ermal 
expansion and t he br i t t le nature o f this can rec;u l t 
i n t h e S'Jrface e x pdmjln" mure thLln the cent e r, l eadlng 
eventua l ly to crack f o rmation . He3. t i n] rates US l n g 
C"cnvenlionC!' meLh o d s ar e t h e ref o r e severly limited. to leo:o: 
t h an 5-10 De g e/m l !! [:<.ef. B2 1 . Control of th e> t empera t ure 
protlle durlng mlCrOWaVe sinter i ng t o lmprove tem;Jerature 
,mi f o-::rruty across t.he ent i re cec Ol.mi c F l.g s . 8 9) can 




Figure 9: Mic r owave drying p rof':;'le [Ref. 31]. 
a ll ow much higher heating rates with diminished differentia l 
expa:1sion [Ref. M2] . Ceoling can p::-esent similar problems to 
heating . In this ::ase, lhe surface e f the materia l contrClcts 
f as'. er than t.he interior and the compenent undergees t ensile 
Si:1ce ceramic materials are weak i n t. ensieIl, t hi s 
often restricts cooling rates to as l itt l e as 3-';> Deg C / min to 
avold thermal stresses [Ref. 32]. However, again by 
contrelling the temperature pro f ile during ttl(' cooling stage, 
a slightly faster cooling rat-e i~, Clf:f:eptable. 
[mother pot.ent.ial advantage, ol::tai:1able with microwave 
heating , i s t he possibility of sintering cerami cs from the 
inside out [Refs . 133 <,c'ld 84]. Consider two cases, a 
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;Jrocessing condi t ion where the sinte::ing of a ceramic hody 
req:u ~re" ma in tain::'ng a parl l.cu l a r atmOS;Jhere in ccntac t '.>Iith 
e very pO'"de:: paTtic Le, or the removal o f. entrapped gas . wit.h 
ccn v ent lonal sin t e r ing the fir s t ::egion to den~ify is the 
SU 1:" tace o f t he component where the t emperclture is hcttes t . 
'~'he result i.3 t he c l cs ing o f sur face p as s a g es needed t.o al l o\v 
the d es i T ed at mosphere t.o remain in c o ntact \v it h t.he interior 
port.ion or p reventing e ntrap p ed l.::ndesj ::- ab Le gases t.o es cape . 
In t.e rior properties I,'oul d r e su l t s i nc e t he so l ut i. on se l e r:ted 
elther invclves deliberate l y .Leav ing open po rusity th rouJh the 
body o r allolv~ng entrapped gases to remain and cll.::ster i n t o 
pockets. Both seve r e ly reduce :nechani cal stre ngth a ne. 
integrity . By controll ing the inverse tempe rature profile II 
may b e possib l e to cause the cec,mic t.o s::'nter fr om the insi d e 
o Ul, t hus elimi nating the need to te 1:"m lnate the s~nterirlg 
process I"h i l e open ;Jo r osit.y still exists, 0 [" in the c a se of 
eTlt rapped 9OtS, l eav i ~lg pocket s of ga" enclosed in the ;Jroduct . 
since the a bso rp tio n o f rni cro''''uvE' energy appears t o 
vOiry wil il the cOillpos ition and 5 t.ructure of di:fere:lt phOises, 
selective heating poss~bl e cre;). ti n g structure e; \>l i th usef u l 
ana unusuaL p r oper t ies rRef. E4 ] . Dielectri c ot 
individual ce rarnlC phae;eo.; d iffer depen n ing o n parailleters such 
ae; COlTlpOs~tlon, mi crostructu rE' , A ceram i c con t o.ining 
mu ltiple p hases e xpecled to hehav e in a r:un - hOlTlogen eo us 
mann e r i n a rn~ c rOWilve fi eld. Fo!" examp le , si l icon ca rb i de 
particles wi ll heat t. ast.er t han a:l al u mina matri.x [Ret. '''''1 ]. 
i1l1 rCip'. d s::'nter~Lg 
pred=--c:::s lhal <:f>rarr.'..cs Clnd 
CODpositt's, with reduclion i::1 pr::Jcess~llq 
cHid Lf>f.lpe:::-atc.::-e , . ."i::'l re:o;ulL in h'.gr.f'r ?interiwJ rates, higl1f>r 
'.'iiff\lsion rates, CI~ld yrdined mc"",,,uct Microwave 
dis:::ritu:::~o:l 
in \l::1iforD sr.rinkaqe d"Jr=--lI\J ",interl ng L"lUS a 
IT.o:::-e unifor:n micros:::ructure [Ref. Kl 
2. Increased Efficiency 
:)[ l,igb!"I: efficiency i o; 
t~e rapid vo1umet.ric ~"leatinq effect. of Si::1ce 
penl"t.rate :::.he diell"f":t.rir: wi:-.h i1DSo r ptlor. a::1d heat 
th ro c.qhUJt the nateri"l, the hCCllin'J 
high Direc::: 
1eoos expensive heating due to :::1:e a::lt icipated use of less 
Clnd the ab::;encc of furnCice 
elements i1nd st.t'\:cturi1::' 
.spee8. 
f":(J:lvcnLiona.1 hed:..ing. v;]: i ::'e cool dowlI :::ine,-, re l1l(.i i :l tt:e ClClme, 
,:>uDstan:::::'al energy tr.p ('xtr(':T"J('ly 
heal -up Rapid r.eat-up ra:::es woc.::'d leae. t::.> 
L;igniticancly lower procec:·sing tirr,es and lctrger output rexes 
I"fJuip:npnt. 
accounti ng estLTldtes cOn ::ern l ng the bene:its 
app l i cations p~edict an n ual operating co" t reductions of 2U -
3 0 %, e n ergy u 5age r e ductions o f greater than :'0% [:i'<e :. 
C2] Othe r beneflts In::lude higher r.h rouqhpul ratR5, higher 
qda li ty , and higher p~'oduct rel i abill t y [Re:. e2 1 Table II 
Table II ; ADVANTAGES OF MICROWAVE PROCESS ING OVER 
CONVENTIONAL METHODS [Ref, S4J . 
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the a r.vantages ef mi crowave proceS:';lnq e ver 
conven t io nd l JI ."",~ 11 ,;',:]5 . 
Thus, t he pTl :na ry fo r the g rowth in usin g 
mi c r owav e :,; t o process mat erials as oppo s ed to 
co:)vent i on a l ovens a:t:' e Lhe rapid i n t e r na l , uni:8rm, and 
v o lume t ric hea t generation l ec~din g to illip r oved mat erial 
c;uality und mechan'--cal properties, and the renuc:tion 
time, and e n ergy . 
MICROWAVE RADIATION 
Figure 10: The 
f--- MIcr __ ----l 
t '------
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A discussion of microwave radiatio n must begin wi th the 
elec.tromagnetic spect rul'"l . The ra ng e of microwave energy is 
t h e portion frcm JOO MHz to ]00 GHz wit h corresponding 
wave lengths of 1 In to 1 Hun [Ref. B5). Th i s range falls 
between radj owo.ves and visibl e l ight on the electromagne t ic 
speclrum (see Fig. 1 0) . Tc prevent j nterference will] 
t e l ecomrnU:lications , defense, a nd ma r i ti.me operat i ons, severa l 
disl.lnct ban us have he en a l locate d fer , I ndustrial , Scientific 
Medical I. I SM: purposes, the frequency range utilized for 
mi crO"-lave h ea ting fa l.ls betweel' 40 0 MHz t o 4 0 GHz (see Toble 
T a ble III : MICROWAVl!! P'REWUENCIES ALLOCATED FOR ISM USAGE 
[Re f . Bll. 
'" 
Gnlt 8Y'1t.tn. 
Alb.1~l., 8oJ l g.~i. , Czechos'ov.~t •• HY~.~Y. 
ihnan t .,USSII. 
: 1 1 ) . 'Th e principa l frequencies used, where manufactured 
equ l pmen t easily ava ilab l e are 433 MHz. 91 5 MHz, and:; .4 5 
GHz [Ref . Bll. MicrOl-Jave s behave si:ni l ar l y to othe r tOTms o[ 
electTOMagn e tic r a ciation anc possess the charact e r i stics of 
any e lectro:nag netic pTopagation, [aT example. wave length, 
fre'1 u er.cy, nagn i tude , straigh t l ine IJro j2i;igatiGn , and point to 
point. e n ergy t ransfer . Like racl.i.owaves, t hey are yenerated at. 
t.ransmitted , ahsorhed by some materia l s and 
reflec t ed by ot.h e Ts 
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1. Microwave Generation 
Mi cro·...raves can be ge:1erdted from electron t ubes , 
magnetrons, klystrons or gyrot.rons. Kl ystrons dnd gyz:-otrons 
have great.er power and efficiency, but require an extensive 
externa l means of coo:ing. For :nost. industria.L p urposes. and 
domestic appLications, the cont i nuous ',,:a ve magnet.rUIl 1..S 
emp l oyed because of it.s simple cO:1st.ruc t ion, low production 
cost, a:1j rcJiah i Lity [Ref. P2] . 
2. Microwave Transmission 
Below 500 MEz radio f requency s i gna l s can be 
trans:nir.t ed through conventiona l wiz:-es . At microwClve 
freq·JenC l.es , above SOO ~1Hz, wired circuits cannot effici ent_ly 
~.ransfer power. waveguides seTve as a conduit t o transfer 
po .... ·er f rom tr,e sour-ce to the applica t or, t he cavit_y conta in.in:;J 
the materi<)l to be heated [Ref. Yl ) . Microwaves propagate 
through the wClvcgu ~de i.:1 a zig - zag fCl511 ion , repeatedly being 
re~lected off the surroundinq wal .L s. Waveguides are UOlUCllly 
const rue ted wi th high conduct i vi t y copper to mi n imi ze powel-
lrClllsmis si on losses. Waveguide di:nensions depe nd on the 
opel-ating frequency and <)re careLllly designed to elimi:late 
a rcing and minimize power ref l ections D<)ck to the sO:.lree a nd 
genera l ly have rect.angu l ar or circular cross-sections [Rei . 
Kl] . 
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3 . Micr owave Absorption and Reflect i on 
TiJ.t t h the development ct radar transm i ss i :.m, it 
discovered that some ma t erials reflec t e l ectromagnet i c 
radiati:Jn · ... ·hi l e :Jtherc; a bsorb them. A dlScussion of nn crcwav e 
abc;urp t ion and reflect i on ;:Jropert~f's must beg in · ... Iith the 
fundamentals of t h e interaction of electrOTaq:1e t i c tie l do; with 
d j e l e ctrics . 
MICROWAVE-DIELECTRIC INTERACTION 
Certain muteria l s, i n c;ulCl tors, 
t empera t ure · .... h e ll subJec t ed to high f requ e ncy elec t r omagnetic 
ThlS lncrease in temperature is cClused by a transfer 
ot e nf' r gy trom til e micro\,'aVe trequency radiatic n t o t he 
dielectr i c by primari l y t· .... o physical mecha:1i sms; polarization 
a nd conductive currents. 
1 . Po l arization 
Whe n i ns"c1la t lng materia l s are sulJjected to an e l ectric 
f i e l d, t he e l ectric f ield i nduces polarization c f chargf'd 
partlc l es riu e t o tr,e re .l ative disp l a cement cf positive a:1::i 
nf'gat i v c chargf's at the rnC l eC '.11ar or at c rnie l eve l . Oi e lec t c i c 
heating a re su l t of t he e l ec t ric field's a~ility to 
polac1ze the charges i n a ma t eria l , and · .... ith lncreusing 
freq u ency , the i nabi lity of the polarization t o rf':nain in o,tcp 
wi tr] the r'ap id oscillations of tile sinusoida l e Jectric t i e .!- d . 
Th e resu l t i ng po l a r:: z a t ion fi t;ld vec tor P lags the ex t erna l ly 
appli e c. e l ec Lr i c f i e ~d, E 'i 'he resu l ting cur r e n t density J , 
E 
p 
Figure 11 : the 
wh ich equals d P /dt , ::-etains a componen t in phase with the 
app U ed e l e ctric field (see r 'iq . 11) . Power, wh i ch equals 
EdP/dt , is now extracted cont.inllously from the e l ectric field 
a n d is dissipated aG heat in the dielectric [Ref . B4 ] . 
The incident e l ectrcmagnetic f ield produ c e s 
electronic, io n ic, inter f acial, and reorie n tation polarization 
(see Fig . 1 7.). 
Electronic Polarization 
E lect:-cnic pola::-i z ation is due to the s h i f t of ehe 
vale:1ce e l ectron c l o u c relative to the nuc leus . ':'his 
po l arization meclldllism oneut's at v ery r.ig)-] f reque ncicO', (10" 
Hz) in the ultraviolet anj optical range . 
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Figure 12 : l>le c h a n i s ms o f pola riz a ti o n [Re f . Vl ) . 
b. Ionic Polarization 
Ion ic polarizatio n o r at om i c polarizati o n , i s t he 
dis p laceme nt a t positive and nega t i v e ion s in the mater ~ a l 
· ... ·ith r espec t to eac h ot her . This mec hanism o ccurs in the 
i nf ::-ared fre q uency range 11 0 '; lO'l Hz ). 
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Interfacial Polarization 
Interfacial, ~pace- cl1a rge , or Max'-'Iell - Wa gner 
pola r izat io:-l occurs in heterogenecus d:i e lectrics when one 
component has a high e T conductivity than the o~her 
r e la ted LO the charge buildup in th e in t er face~ between 
component s in heterogeneous systems. I t is usually associa'.ed 
with the presence of impurities forming a separate and 
some'-'Ihat conducti ng phase . Th e freq u e n cy range for 
in t er faciiJ.l polarizat io:l, though us ua lly (!uite lew 10') nZ may 
ex t e nd to fa irly high f :::-equencies in the k ilocycle rang e 1 0) 
d. Orientation Polar.ization 
TillS type of po l arization, involves the 
perturbation of the lherrnal v i b.::-ation of ionic or rr,ol ecula r 
dipoles, p:-Od UC1 ;--.g a :-le t dipo l ar orient at ion in the direction 
of t he appl.i ed lielci orien t ation polarization mechanisms can 
be divided c a tegorl.es. I n the first case, :-no lecules 
containing i'J r~t! ~,J.ne nt dipole moment may be rotdted against: a n 
e lastlc restCtlOg t.orce a bout an e quilibri um position. The 
secood mechanlsrL c f orie: ltation po l a ri zatiO:1 is an especia l ly 
importan t cOr't llb 'c!tion to the room terrperature d i elect l-i c 
b e h a vior of g l asses a:1d ceramics. This type of poldrizaLion 
l arge l y as a result of the motion of charged i OllS 
between t he interst it ial positions within th e ionic st.ructuce 
of t.he material. 
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Elec tTon i c, ionic, and in Lerfacia l polarization 
primarily outside the microwave trequency r ange. 'l'he 
most significant po~ari.zatiO:1 in t h e mic1'O\""aVe :requency .::"ange 
is o rientation po l arization and i n the f.::" e quency range 
of 1- 10 GH z [Ret . BL,J. Orien t Flt_1on po L ari zati ~)n 18 us ual l y 
t he domi nant mode of e nergy absorption. 
2 . Condu ct i ve Curre n t s 
Among all the possible forme; of loss mechanisms, 
orientation I-: o l arization is probably the most signiticant in 
i ndust ria l mic,'o\""ave heat.ing app l ications at. frequencies aeove 
1 GH z . ':'hpre:is another type of e n ergy absorption mechanism 
that o c curs 1n the radio tr e q"dency ra:-lge and ext. enGs to the 
18wer end of t.he ll\ l CI"owave freql:.cency range (l - lOO OMHz) . Here, 
t.he a r:;p l i ed elect.romagnet.ic fie l d conduct l ve C'-1I"r e Ilt 
flow resulting in a I"esistance heating relat e d to an 
t-yre of energy l oss [Ref. fi4]. This loss is proportio:1a l 
the elect.n.cal cond\lctivity o f l_he ~ater i al. 
MATHEMATICAL CONCEPTS 
l, mathemat i ca l developme nt o f the microwave - dielectric 
interact i on would be too e x tensive t::> cove ~~ here . Various 
allthoro; :cnc ludin::J Von Hip;:JeJ [Re f . Vl] and l.Jetaxes [Re f. M7J 
p r ovide Lho ~- ough covel.'age ot the subject 0:11y t.hose 
ma t h e:natica l concept.s (_ha t aTe frequently e:1counte ::- ed in t h e 
rev l e,.,e d l i ce::-at_ure w,i LL be hriefly discussed. 
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Total Effective Dielectric Loss 
The t\'>'O primary physica l energy ab~orbing :>r, loss 
mecha:-lisms, thru which energy CCin b e t ransferred 
mat e ::.-ial are o :r. ien tat i on polar i zation and conductive f lu<' 
l cs set: . 
lJ;at h e mat i cally both can be combi :led in tne total 
effect i ve dieJ. e ctr i c l oss factor [Refs. ytfi and 51], 
(1) 
whe::ce, 
C"." tota l ef f e ctive dielectric losses 
{:. - orient a tio:1 losses 
Orl/W{: <> = conduct i vi ty l osses 
0" = di e lectric conductiv i ty 
= f::cequency 
e o = permittivity of free space 
Both po l arizi'.ltlon and conductive current f l o w depos.ll: 
power vol1.1metrica lly into the d ieJ.ectric s u fficient l y to raise 
tne te:nperature requi r ed f or sintering, 1 400-2000 Deg C. 
provided that heLtt l osses from th e materia l are restricted 





Fi gure 13 : representat ion ot ~oss factor 
The tota l effective dielectric los s f act-or det ermines 
r e adily a cerarLl c couples 'ollith L'le incident rniCL-owave 
[ leld . At a total loss of l ess than 0.01 dmj the ceramic is 
considered a low-loss die l ectric . If th e t ota l loss rangeo; 
between 0 05 a:ld ] . 0, t h e ceramic mater~ a l shou l d encoun t er no 
coup l ing d ~ffi cu~t~ es. l.fa t eria l s w~th very large loss 
f actcrs, so reacily absorb rd crowave enerq.f that the depth of 
penetration of t-_h o rad~at~on is v ory ~ma ll s o chat. only the 
surface of the sample is heated, resemb l ing conventional 
heat_ing ( :.te f. 1.f6J . Tahl e IV s hows the die l e ctric propert i es 
Fi gure Ll shC' .... s a qualitative 
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Table IV: DIELEC'I'RIC PROPERTIES OF SOME CERAMICS 
[Ref . 8 1 ]. 
---- -----~~~~ 
- ------ ~p-' --~~~------
/ . )0..10" 
representaLion , for most ceramic materials, of now l ess factor 
varies as a f unctiO!1 of temperature, and the c :-~tica l 
tempeLature , Tc on the diagram , is ..... here the material readily 
couples with the mic.::m,·ave Ladiation. 
An alternative, and more often used expres s ion for 
losses i s the effective loss tangent ..... h i ch is t:'1e ratiu of tr.e 
total effective loss factor ever the relative d i e J ectric 
cons t ant . 
2. Loss Tangent 
A measure of the ab s o:ption capabi l ity o [ mic.rowaves 




















r_o micro",ave". Mdtc:ria1~ ",'c_r. extremely taLgents, 
::netals, 
opalue tu 1l1':'CI:O\,'ave energ-J :tJ:atcria1'; 'with i~lteI:Tlediatc 10?,:'; 
'_angen~.s, P.g. and ci1:::bide, ' .• :i 11 readily 
a:-Jsorh C)r couple ,,,,i'_h f"r:ergy H3] . 
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Figure 15; T~le les5 taq]e:lt cud 
alumina a LlllCLio:l 
many L:>w loss like al'J.mina, t~le e:fective 
t.acqer:t .is verV' 
1000 Df'g reI: 
~anJect rise,:, drama~_ical1y 
cOlldu~tivity 
temye:::i1:1:n~s rpslll,_ing c~Jupl i ng 
energy ';'nc::eClsed ~lea:illq [t\ef. 51]. F::orn ecpCl:ioll 2, the 
la"" t~lr_qent decreases , . ,ith iLcreasinq :reql.:t=r_c,/ 
"~l:..""'n in l"igc.::::-e 1 fi. 
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100 2OOJOC 400 50C &00700 
Figure 16 : The ef!: ecli v e 
cons teont for 
f unction ot 
3. Power Dissipation 
T t·Cl 
A ll se f u l p a rameter is a n estimate of t h e amount of 
):O'der dissipated in to d dielec ~_r i c wi th a kn own ef fective l oss 
factor 
l-'o r d hJ.gh trequency e l ectr i c f i e ld , 
(3) 
The po l arizo. t ion vecler , P, wh ich is Vlt o f phase with 
the electric fie l d i o; then express ed a s, 
( 4) 
\,'h ere ¢l accounts for the p hase lag betv.ee n E and P as shown i n 
F:'-gure 17 . Ii P and E are.in phase , 4> i s zero ana t he a ve r a ge 




PCY,'l(.'I dissipa.ted i:1to the die~ec,= ri c b: 
Power'" E* " 4I!;rna~rna><W lsin (2w1") coscj:l-t (I-cos (2w't) sinq,J 
{51 
The 
where is the powe r [a~-:tCJr. 
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Us i ng t_h e Po int i ng vecto::-,p= E X H, c.nd MaxI<.'ells 
equat l. ons [Ref . M6j, one can ar!' ive at the po>'ller per u:-ut 
volume as , 
(7) 
A 1 0'.'.1 loss dielectric may req\~ire special mlcrowavp.. 
cavities or specia l enhance::s to ensure t ha t sc.::ficient power 
13 di c,sipated i nto t h e wateric.l. 
Another exprpssion [or the average power per unit 
vo lume is, 
where 0 i s t he Qua l ity Fac to r of a couplinc; syster.1. Thc:s, 
hiqh Q f actors comhi.ned '",it h high elpctr ic field :otrength 
prod\:ce very high heating rat-_es [ Refs . T2 and PI] . 
An a l ternative e x pression for. po· ... ·er deposited in a 
d i e l e c tric subj ected to microwave heatinq .i s qiven hy the 
fol l owing fo::-muJa : 
(9) 
\vhere, f fr-eql:ency. 
It_ b ecomes apparent t!13t the dielectric must have a 
large loss langent and diele-c :... ric permit_ ~_ivity too achieve 
power absorption or allernatively, a low microwave coupling 
IT_ater-ia l may be assisL,ea with highe r frequency and greater 
e l ectrlc fie l d stre-ngth [Ref . M6). 
4. Heating Rate 
The rate of pcwer dissipated and t_he heat capacity of 
the material jetermi:les the rate of temperature- rise, PC,.Ie-r 
dissiputed res u lts in a t e-mpe-raLure- r i se aecor-ding to the 
f o l l owing r ('La~_ :icnship . 
( 10 ) 
substituting in for ;lower , equation 7, the heating rate is 
obtaine d [?e[ . T2 ) , 
( 11 ) 
t1ierowave heating is be-tt_er ClccolT.pl i shed with higr,er 
effee::-_ i ve loss !':actor (t h rcugh the addi t ion of addit i ve s and 
susce-pt_ors that readily couple with the mi croV,'ave fie-ldl, 
higher fie l d stre- ngth , a n d possibly higher frequency (with the 
use- of gyrotrons GIl U k l ystr-ons). 
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Ca l c ulat l ng the rate of temperature ris e is not 
d1Tectly obtaina b l e due t o d iffi cult ies in d etermi ning the 
dlssirated . The rate 0:: power diss:pated i s difficu lt 
to calcu 1 a t e f or t ,,·:o rea s o n s : fi rc;t , very often the dielectric 
propertles of the material being heated a nO' not known as a 
fun ct i on o f lempe r a l u re ilnd denc; i ty , and d eta i led 
1nformation COrH:e rnlng Lhe e lec tri c: fleld in the microwave 
cav i t y and in the materi a l being heat e d are not readily 
ca l c u l ab l e. Once the rr.aterial is in t r cduced 111tO a microwave 
ca v ity , it a l t e1.-s t he ab ~; olute value of the magnitude of the 
e l ectri c: f.L e ld in the cavity and in the ma terial [Re: . M6 ]. 
5. Penet;ration Depth 
Th e process of depos i t i ng energy into tile !Tlc"1 t er l al, is 
ll;r, lted by th ,,· ri,-··p: h o f penetra t i :m of t h e electro:l'agnetic 
field A~ t ile "," l,,·:;: tro:na gne t i c energy penetrates i n to t he 
in ter ior 0: t h ~· : al, it attenua tes deper.di ng on the 
eff ec t i ve l e·" .:-, , ,,, CLor, of the ma teri al. Th i s amount o f 
absorption -]< ; ,:.:l [ied by the defini t ion of penetration 
dept h an d • t .'- di:o;ta n ce into the malerial at ·,.,hi c:h the 
electric: f i "" . (1 : cd I s l ie OJ:: 37 % of its init:'-al v a lue [Ref. 
M6] 
ir.cl.dent p o\,·e r, an expreSSl.Oll for t he 
at t e nua t l on f actor . 0: is. 
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where, 
~l ~ " pr emeability of free space 
11' = rea 1 mag~l et ic less fa c tor 
The inverse ot the atter.uation faC:c_or is th e ski n 
depth, d . [Ref . M6]. 
(13) 
""here, 
11. - dbsolut_e permeability 
The depth of penetra~_ion, Dp is, 
( 14) 
Skin d e pth i5 more applicable to induct i oll type 
heat iIlg where most of the power is dissipated at the surface, 
and hedt transfe:- to the interio r is by conduction aided by 
current:. dens i ty penetrat_ion. For ll~ icre\>Jave heating, po-,:er 








LOSS TANGENTS AND PENETRATION DEPTHS AT VARIOUS 
TEMPERATURES FOR HOT PRESSED BORON NJ:TR J: DE 
[Ref. 81], 
. ' tan fie 
4.22 6 J( jQ-4 7. 
4.25 8 JI. l O-4 5. 
4.28 20 JI. 10-4 2. 
4.35 70;11 10-4 O. 
4.4 100 x 10-4 O. 
Fo r soli::Is , p moJer per.el r a t ion genera l l y dec r eases with 
i nc r8as in'J le:nperatur e shown i n 'T'able V. .""t frequencies 
b elow lOO l-IHz , power p e netration dep t. h for a l umi n a in t. he 
orde !:" o f mete r s . But, at mic-::<:Mave fr equenc ies , penetrat i on 
depth ~s muc:h smalle r , and cou;Jlec! with :ugh l oss facc.ors, t he 
Dp may b e of order u: a fe"l em , rC5ult. i n g ~ :" 
uniformit i [~ s in tempera t ure dis tribution fer large ::: amples . 
Add i tiona lly , ""/ith a!: increasing loss tangent, the 
po\,'er pe n e t rat ion depth becomes smal l er , lead ~:~g to severe 
noc-unl:orm heat ing anc! Large therrr,c~ l gradients charact e-::-is t i c 
o f ccnvent l o nal su r- fa c", heatir.g tcchniques (R ei:. Pl ] . Ta b le 
VI t he pC',,'er pecetra ti on depth o f var i ous ceram~cs. 
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Table VI: Penetration Depths For Various Materials 
[Ref. BIl. 
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MICROWAVE APPLICATIONS 
Ind uc;t ry h as forseen the possible a dva nt a ge of microwave 
te~hno l o gies [ aster pror:essinq times , llr. i f onn heating 
cc..pabilit e s, and i mproved prcduct qualities . Hicro\,'aves are 
extensively used in drying, jc i:linc; , ca lr: ining, (see 
Tab le VII) . A l arge portion of research effort has been 
devoted to micrV.-Jave ~ assis t ed cerami c process:'..ng such 
t;l.nterl.ng. 
MICROWAVE APPLICATORS 
A d j sc\l~;sion of microwave radiation is not cor.-.pl ete 
without l nCrodllci n q its in t egra .l interactio!"! ::: n a microwave 
ca Vl ty TillS wo u l e! not be the ca se if t he wa v e l e n<;Lh o f 
microl"ave radiation wprc very small, then the wave nature o f 
the electr8mc..gne tic f ie ld ccu l ::l be n eglec t ed. The · ... ·avel engc hs 
Tabl e VI I; ENERGY APPLICATIONS IN CERAMI C 
o.-y1 ng 
S1 1p casting 
Cillc 1nat 1on 
S;ntertno 
PROCESSING [Ref. Bll. 
to i no;re.llle tM casting rllt.e; II l ~ includes 
.c:oel.r.ting t,. dryil"lll of ITO..Ilds .nd 14 ..... 
to .-.duc:e tile nunt.r of PI"OOUlIi"9 1It.e~ 1n"""1.,,..;j 1n 
p'f'Oduc:1ng • ,int.erwl body fl"O/r. ,o1-oe1 t.eetmol ogy. 
to aoc:el.r.te the pr'COe$lI; so f.r only SlJpotrc:cndocting 
s.,YSt.em5 .m ~ e h":tro-ce,. ... l(:$ IIppoMr to hA .... beIIn 
Stud1.e. 
I. .. i~ r.nge of ".rllllll e and eer ... ie OJII1;:osite sysUlfts 
.re currently ba;1'1\I studied .. 1tl'\' .... i_ to s00l'l1erating 
tho> P"'Q08SS ( .. 'lIS 1...,....,...ing aconom i c:t». .nd to 
oenerl.ting no"",' mtCT'OStruct.urQs. 
Jo i ning to ~I. t1",. ""C!ui.-.d to jo;Jin o. ..... tr;s .nd, 
posSibl y, to allow a g,...ter r.no- of e.r...,ics to be 





to use .. l~ves to oenerat.e pl.~ to .,s15t ""'ide 
"intering. 
to UN .. 1crow"" .. to ~ lIas.aus species \<'hietl 
r800IIIbine to fann thin fiJ .... 01" ~. 
1nc:ludes proc,.cn control, c ': 1nk.r11"11l of O*IIInt 
prodtJcts, .... tlng of opt1o;al f1l;II". ""fo",,,. lite. 
8 f i n fraced r ad i a t i on u s e d 1n r.ad i a nt e l eme n L hea t ing a r c 
app roxima t e ly . 0 0]1 l o ng. a n d is mu ch s ma l le r than mos~ 
b e lng hea t ed 
In t he case ot microwave heat ing however, the wavelength 
is approximately 12 cm long, about the same range size of most 
ID.lCrOWave oven5. Ev e n for large sa:nple sizes, the wave nature 
ot microwaves, t.he i r i nteract.ions ir:.s.ide oven cav i ties, and 
t.heir in fl uence in cerami c samples must. be ccnsidered. 
Therefore scatterJ .. ng , dif f raction, i r. t erference, and 
ref l ection and refraction phenomena associated ".lit.h t.he wave -
l i ke nat.ure of elec t.romagnet.ic f i e l ds come in t.o play [Ref. 
Ll J 
1. Standing Wave Patterns 
I n the m.i.C1""O'NaVe cavity , incider:.t beams and ret l ected 
beams i !1te:::act fcrmir:.g wave-l ike pat.t.erns. :::ncide!1t and 
ref lected beams are in continuous motion, but the resulting 
electric field pattern remai.ns stationary and are refer r ed t.c 
as st.anding waves. Standing wave patt.ern5 occur at discrete 
d ist ances from ref.1ect.ing surfaces. 11 maximum value in the 
st.anding ..... 'av e occurs when the sinusoidal interactions cf both 
ir:.cident. and ret 1ected oeams c ombine, while interacticr:.s 
reSU lt ing i n cancella t.ions produce minimal values .. Th is wou l d 
prcduce hot and calC. spo ts in microwave cavities we:::e it. not 
for mode stirrers t o cont.inually pert.urb t.he microwave field. 
When an object placed in t.he cavit.y, t.he fundamenta l 
standing ""ave pat.terns change due to changes in the r: eflection 
characteri5t.ics inside the cavity . 
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2. Mode a 
r:ropcrly 
Llu.L.IlIellt(ll stanc.ing 
P,'jt.t.er::l a ::::avlty then single 
3. Tuned Applicators 
The be 




G. LIMITATIONS OF THE KITCHEN MIROWAVE OVEN 
Typical com:nercially available micrO'<wve ovens an" multi 
mode, untuned applicators, of approximately 1.2 to 1.5 cu .f t . 
configure d with a continuous wave, 500 850 wat-t, ma gnetron 
operating at J. .45 GHz [Ref . Ml J . These are acceptable d e sign 
specificat i ons [or typical food processi:1;; app lications , but 
are ex t :::-eme l y limiting [or serious mi crowave t hermal 
process i ng of small 10',,", loss ceramic materials [Re f . YIJ. 
T~e fi eld ciens i.ty of kitchen rr,i cro\>.'a.ve ovens i s v ery low, 
less tha:1 1 kl>'/cu.f t . The field uniformity in the mi crowave 
cavity i s also extremely l ow with severe f .ield gradien t s 
ca u sing numerous hot Spots . To impr ov e f ield U:1iformity and 
mi n i :ni ze the p os sibility of hot spot conccntrat .l ons, a 
motorized t urntable or mode sti rrer i s emp l oyed. A turntable 
i s a platt e r that rot-ates food through the various hot spots . 
':'he mode stirrer is usually a 45 Ocg section of a l uminum plate 
wi t h rounded edges , locat ec). in the mic,owave f ield and 
operates like d fan to cont ,i r.uous l y per t urb the microwave 
fie ld distribution . 
sinc" the ope::-ating system is unt ullable, a:1 irrproperly 
couplec condition exists between the non-receptive ceramic 
sample and the high power microwave source. 'j 'he ceramic 
materia l absorbs on.l y a por tion of the miCI"O'dave pUder 
deliveno>d from the magnetron . The unabsorbed ene rGY is 
:::-eflecteci bac .>;: to the source causing olJerheating of the 
magnetron un t i l th" thermc'l. l cut-of f se:-lsor, factory set at 1 40 
RES &ARCH QUALITY MICROWAVE OVENS 
Pesec.rcr_ ~l_lClllty 
il~ :::e::::::-up::: eo 
ninimize :::]-:~ 
u:d~J:: clighl,:/ refle::::::ec. rO'."Rr 
of overheating. 
PREVIOUS WORK ON MICROWAVE INTERACTION AND PROCESSING 
OF MATERIALS, PARTICULARLY CERAMICS 
The possic l.li ty uf '..lt ili zing micr.Ul"ldVe e n e rgy a s a heat ing 
50 Dr.c: e '"as dl.sc:ov e r.ed as early as the 1940' s d:ter' th e 
developme nt_ of r'a d a r' for 'tJW IT. It vias the uti l ization of the 
mag:l et::-on as a pulse ge:-ler.at o r that adva n ced the CdpaiJi lity of 
the radar_ Af ter the wac pea c et i me profitab l e use o f radar 
and the ma gnetron was encoura g ed by gover.mnent and inc:clstry _ 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
A l ac k of unde r standing of th e f undament a l nature o f how 
mi crOl .. aves i nteract 'w-ith :natt er led va" Hippp l a n d his team at 
MI T to beg l. n i : lvestigating hcw oxide material s inte:-act ·,.,it h 
microwave radiatien a nd ho'''' the l oss character.istics o f these 
mate::-ials vary as a fun ction of microwave freque n c.y_ Later, 
i n the 1,)50's 'len i!i ppel comp'.led t hp f i r.st tabulat i o!l of 
die l ectric measurements fo r. v a r iou s Ir.a terial s ; pllr.e organ ic 
il:-ld i ncrganic l i q u i ds solids and mi xtu res ove.::- a wide 
f requency r.an gc (1 0 Hz - 10 G!lz) [Ref _ Vl ] . Though most o f the 
r esu l ts were obtai n ed at room temperature some \ .. ere at h i gher 
temperat llr.es up to 2 0C degrees centigrade_ 
In the 1 960 ' s, iEt e r est i n d e v e loping micrO""'ave e!lergy as 
a ll e conomica l !'eating sou! __ c e c eclined unti l the 19?O 's wlleIl 
the escalati ng COSt of fcssi_l fue l s, oil and ga s , p::-omo tt'd a 
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resurgence in developing a more efficient means of heat. ing 
rRef . 54 J . Ho\,'ever, in the 1960' '.oIeslpha. l a nd l nglesias 
[Re f . :1], acquired d i eJectric data on high temperature so l id 
rnaterials includ.ing oxides. "itri des, and s .ilicates. Ti'Jhile 
'Ti ng a [?ef . T4 ] inves t iga t ed ho\·/ cert.ain oxides deve l op e d 
reaction cavit i es and absor-bed energy i n a rn i cro\,'ave fie l d. 
Ford an::l Pei [Ref. F:2J. used a multimcde micYOI,'ave ov e n , .... ith 
two 800 vi, 2 . 45 GHz magnet:::-ons ln vl i.t h a lTlo6.e s t irrer and 
st u di.e::l a variety of oxides and non - oxide mate::ials and 
concluded that sample s i ze was irnpo:::-tant fo:: 10' .. 1 loss 
materials. Inc;:'edsing sample size gave h igher heating rates . 
In the 1970's S t uch l y and Hamid [Ref . S21 . e xper i menta l ly 
co n fi;:'med the lnverse tc:npcra t u::.- e pro file for a c Y."oad range uf 
rnate:::-ial syst.ems. Sutton [R c f. 56 ] inve stlgated the drying 
and f i r.l.ng of large castable alumina ce::-arnics. Brooks [Ref . 
5G] shewed that rapid sinteri n ] led t o improv e d ceramic 
mi crost ruct.Clres and high density \,.'i t h the develop:nent of f iner 
more uniform grain st ruct u re. Al so, von Hippel, aga in a t MIT, 
attai n ed valuable info r.mation on t he frequency a n d tempe r.ature 
depence n ce of t[l.e die l ectr i c properties of () l arge number' of 
ceramic mater ia l bOLh oxides and n.on--oxideo: . '1lestphal [Ref . 
w2 ] , at th e Air Force Katerl a ls Labora t ory, ob t ained a more 
ext.ensive collection ef data en ever a t.housand different 
types 0: ma ter ia l s. not on l y cerami c but a l so ~norganic and 
organic rna ter~a l . 'rhey i nvestigat cc', the d ielect :::lc propert~es 
~lOt only as a f unct ion of frequency but a lso as a 
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f unct i on of temperature. The frequency r-ange "las extended to 
25 GHz and temperatUl-es up to 1 000 Deg C 
In the 1980's, t-leek [Re f s. H4 und 1>l5 J showed sign i ficant 
differences bet.,,;een conventionCi l ther-mdl pr-ocessing and 
m~ crowave pl-ocessing of g l asses . ceramic s and composi t e s, 
They observed ma t.er i al transport . rapid slnte r-i ng, and 
different microstrc.cture for val-ious ceramic materials heated 
at 2 . 45 and 6 GlIz. To sintel::- loy,· loss ceramics at 2.45 GHz 
Meek suggesled the u se o f vurious susceptcr mater i als and a 
second or prirnc,ry p:lase :rIdteria l "Ihich acts 3S a crack 
inh i b i tor upon silltel-ing. 
:n the 1930's Harmer and 3rook [Ref. 36], developed a 
theory which predicts that rap i d sinlering "Iill result i n a 
finer gra ined microst.ructure . The theo ry app .l ies t o all rapld 
:;inter i ng t. e c:-miques including microwave s i nt e r i ng . The 
theory o f rapid sintering is based on the siillp le a:;suIT,ption 
th(lt bot:-, densification and. grain grc'tlth are thermally 
a ctivated processes and ::.hat the actlvation enel-gy f or grain 
growtr. is lower than that for d e n:;ification. Kimrey [Ref. K3] 
c.emonstrated the abi lity to sin ter large complex shaped 
ceramic componen t :; due tc the vo l umetric heating effects of 
ITICrOwave energy. 
In 1987 , Blake and Meek [Ref . B7J investigated a second 
phase which a-:'ded the coupling of a green body with i ncident 
microwave:; providing the additive dids ill the c uup l ing and 
de nsificat i on process is ,lot detrimental to the proper t :te s of 
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llle sin::.ered body, l eaving residual glassy grain 
bounda ry phases . Johnso n [Ref . J'.l ] repo rted the successful 
sinler i ng of alulP.~niJ specimens at 1500 - 1 800 Deg C CInc at a 
rat::e 01 2 mm/ml n. Sintering temf::erature ' .... as reached i n about 
10 minuLes using 250 '/'I 2450 MHz Hl a rec::.angular cavle y 
"he resulting ml(::rostruclure h ad ex~,reme ly fin e average gra i n 
si ze (0. 78 \lIe). Brook [Ref . 56 ] sl"1O'..,ed that as a direct 
result of rapid heating or "[as t. firing" (>400 Deg C/ min). 
a l umina could be Slnt e red to very hiql1 dens.ities 1>99%) \' .• ith 
gralrl Slzes than 1 UITl , .... hen conducted under o ;Jt imal 
conditions 
I n 1 988, r:arrir,on fRet. H2] , compared the microstyuctu.::"e 
of PZ":' and PLZT pe ll ets after micrO'wave s i nt ering and 
conven t ional Slnterlng. A similar densi ty hut: smal l er grain 
size 'was obt <d nE'd "ri. th micrt)"wavc sint e ring , but regu.ireci o n ly 
1 2 minu te s as ~ jlr<"," d to 60 IT'.inutes and on:"y '::0% of the energy 
n eeded by con': e :-]-l c nCl ] sinterlng . Ho "Jod Henker [Ref . H3l, 
demonst. ra t ed t il , ' d S a function o f terr,peraLure. the die l ect.ric 
constant dep t'! Ji"-! on l y on t he IT'.at.erial's cljlstallinc lar.t i ce 
propert l c "" - t h~ : faclo rs such as rr,icrcslructllr~ and purJ.ty 
are only s 0cu !ld~ 1'Y ccntributors, whil e dielectr ic lQ~scs, on 
the other hand. are d ependent o n microstructu r e :lOci g r ain 
b ounda.::·y properties This expla:'..ned the l: lse in l o ss tangents 
fo r polycry~tal 1 ine materia l s over the salFe single crystal 
ma ter i al. 
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TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENTS 
An accurat e innication of in:o t a!1ta:l e ous temper~ture 
measurement.5 wi thout e lec t romagIletic fi eld iIlterference or 
microw~ve exposure hazards ' .... ill ah.,.ays he o f ma j or concern. 
Thermocouples have been predominant ly used h ecause of 
their s implicit.y and accclra c y. Thermocou;::l1es. however, 
requi r e electr:'..ca l shielding a:ld theGna l i nsu l ation tc 
proper l y i unction at elevated temperatur e s prodClced in 
microwave s interir:g . A bare thermccoup l e wou l n arc severly 
and possibly melt durillg the sintering p rocess . Thermocouples 
can be the rma lly insulated i" d ceramic tub e which is then 
electrical l y shielded with a sheath like :nolybdenum. 
Operat iog condit iuns of the thermocoup l e and sheath must be 
considered to reduce the eff ec ts of oxidation and perfcrmance 
ci.eg::-adat ion. 
Sheath diameter influ ences t e mperature response times and 
microwave fi eld concentration etfects . A sm3.1 1er d iamete r 
produces a fast e!:" response t 1.me but a l so a larger ti.eld 
concentrat i on l eading to s e vere arcing . A liB-in. niameter 
Molybde!1um-sr,eathed type- C thennoccup l e produced a response 
time o f -30 secs wit.hout electric al dJ.scharge in an Ar - l %N2 
a tmosphere [Ref .. 11 J . 
Even wi~h e l ec tr i.ca l shi e lding a nd in:oulat.ion, Tinga [Re f. . 
TI l . suggesLed ut i l izing brief off pericdo: to obt3.in 
thermoco uple measurement:o t.o prevent poss i b l e microwave 
interference · ..... it h tl1ermocouple temperature meas u rement 
devices. rRef. 0'11 nel iced interference 
oc c ured .1ov.' teP-lpera ':: ures, but ceramic coupling 
commenced, tempcrature realiings stab~lized I n itia l 
temperature r e adir:gs we.r:e thus rec8rded dur~ng moment.ary ]::o'.-.Ier 
supp l y off periodc;. 
C. UTILIZ ING ADDITIVES 
~~eek l Ret. H4 1 use d a variet y of additives to achieve 
m ~ crO\"ave s~nter J.. ng . The results indicated that sic markedly 
improves the har:dness o f alumi na and pLlint-g:::-a de CaO 
sLab~l~zed ZrO,. NitTil.tes a nd gly c ero l were show:-l to be very 
eff ec tive sinter l:-lg aids i n microwave processing of a lumina -
s ili con ca r bide v.'hiske:::-s. Additions cf sma ll arr:ounts of 
second- phase mat eriLll to CO:nr:lon oxide materia l s enhanced t h e 
dens~ficat i ol". 
Holcombe rRef . HlJ i nvestigated th e medlil.nica l and 
P: lys~cal p rop e rties of microwave s i ntered pain t grade Y~t t r.r: a 
containing 2 wL% zircon~c~ vers us COrrL'fle rc i al ly available 
mc,terial uf similar composition . The rr,icrcwave ~)roccssed 
materia ::' had LI mod ulu s of e lastic ity bet\"een 77 - 206.5 G?a as 
co:npilred to 150 . 5 GPa f or the ccmmerc .r:a l material. 'I'he 
therma l shock :::-esistance of the microwave processed ma t er ial 
' .... as sup e r ~o r to the commercia':" materi a l. This ,,·as attribuled 
the h i gh SHltered ma t er: i al pcssess.r: ng 
disconnec t ed, S;Jherica l p o rosi ty v.'hi2.e the commercial materia l 
cont a.i ned connec t ed, non -s j"::her~ ca':" pores . 
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SUSCEPTOR MATERIALS 
Susceptors are mate'::' ials that exhibit high l osses at 101'/ 
tempe-::-atures FerriLes, .:irconia , and silicon carhide j,ave 
l ong been recognized as extLemely effective microwave energy 
absorbers [Ref . 51]. For sma l l non-rereptive ma~_erials, its 
advantage as a microwave coupl e r became apparent since lhe 
197D's [Ref. 1431. 
Krage [Ref. K4 ] in 1981 u!3ed ferri t es in a microwave -
absorbi ng suc;ceptor base plate to support green magnets Hl 
order to ach i eve sintering results . 
1,\'11son and "un :?_ , (Ref . Wl] whe:l sintering y i ttria 
stajil.ized zirconia {Y - PSZ ) , uti l ized a disc shaped suceplor 
made of si l lcon carbide . Sintering of g~- een bars was a c hieved 
at 2.45 GH;c By vie""ing the ref l ections off darkened g l ass 
durlng sinter' n g . observed that sintering initiated \>]ith 
an outward bOI","lng of the sample's edges, fo l lowed i mmedia tely 
by smal l crack:'; TIl e cent0r glowed and shrunk , with contlnua l 
heating ql-Y":lng area radiClted ou t ward until th e entire 
sample comp l e :E i slntering . Theoret ica l dellsi ~_ies of 95% were 
obta i ned :-cr;s J.. dera b ly l ess time than convenliona l 
Sl nter lng . 
Janney and Kimrey at ORNL [Ref . J2] discovered it was 
d i fficult LO produce CLick f ree parts :'..n a mu l timod e microwave 
furnace due to ll on - UlliforIllltie!;) in the micro' ... ·ave field . Since 
dielectric properties :increased rapid l y l"iiLh temperature, 
produced hot spots in the parts which led to differ-ential 
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sintering and s u cseque:1t c r acking . -:::'0 produce CL1Ck free 
S.lnterec parts , a "pickel fer.ce· apparat u s employing sl l i ccn 
carbice rods to provide direc t a n d indirec t microwav e heating 
was used. This elim.:nated sevet"e differ-er.tial ;"1ea t ing , 
loweced t he sir.ter i ng temperatolr e and resulted :- 1'. finer graHI 
sizes and extrenely high theoce t ica 1 densities. 
H:IGHER FREQUENCIES 
Increas ing f requer.cy is an al t e n '.ative t o ut iliz ing 
s ll sceptcrs or additives. With higher frequencies, Jreater 
poweL depos it ed lr.to the s amp le whie!l increases tIle 
possibil i ty th"t very low- l oss ma terials may cou]"::le . 
I ncncdsir.g fr.-e q uel!cy a l so i nc r.ea s es f i e l d uniformity for a 
more even distribulion of heating. The disadvantage of higher 
frequencies that ]"::enetrat i on depth i s decreased t o the 
po int of approachi:19 conver. t i ona l heat i ng methods. 
Kimrey and J anney [Ref. K2] used c.. kW contil'.uou~ w"ve 
gycotron operClt i r.g at 28 GEz coup l e d to il, large , 76 cm Dia. by 
1 00 cm l ong, unt u r.ed cavity to sin t er large , 1 000 9 or mcce, 
ce ::- amlC comr;or.enls . Tl,is resulled ir. gr e ater thar. 98% 
theorct i CCll density over much of t he sample volume. 
l~eek [Ref. l-1S j sintered ;",~gh purity, submicron alum.'-nd 
pov.,rners to greater thiln 95% thec retica J der,sity i~ a.bout 6 
mi nUles at 1 -/0 0 Deg C ,,;ith a 60 GHz microwave SOUIce. Ever. 
with rapid sin '..er i ng times, significant gra in growt_:"1 cccu red , 
in the order of 5 ~m, with of incomp l elly densificd 
5S 
rna teri a l of original powci.er morphology observed. T;'1i s 
indlcated that inhomogeneous coupling o f the mic:::-owa ves 
occured and was attribl~table to the decreased p ene t.::"a tion 
dept h dsso c i ated wit h higher microwa v e fr eq1H-' llcies . 
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S COPE OF THE PRE SENT WORK 
Bilsed on the l i terature rev~e ',.;, process~ng 
appears to be a prom i s ~ ng techn i que when a pplied towards th e 
therma l prOCeSSlng 0"' ceramic powdero;, 
'::'he purpos e Gf this wor.k was t o i n v es t igate :;:he 
possibility of u ti l iLing a corr,merc ia l ly QVQila b le k itch en 
m~crowave oven for 51 nter i ng ul trQ f ine alClmi na powders wilh 
ilnd .. nthout s i ntering aids. ?rc l imina~y r e s u lts "'rom the 
eX;Je riments conducted are re;-Jorted . 
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS 
'rhe experirr,enta l a;Jpara t us as shO\,'n in Figure 
o f an argon cyl i nde r , g l ove hox, m: Cl~C"'lave oven , samp l e, wll.ter.-
bott l e , and da t a acqui s it ion s y stem. 
A seed e d plexig l ilss "love box was use d to contain the 
ml crowave Gven ~ n an ~ ne -::-t at.mospner e . An inert atmosph e re, 
pro vi ded by the drgon g a s, was required to prevent oxidat.ion 
d e gradat i on of the mo l ybdenum sheilthed v..'/ \oJ - Re thcrrr.ocouple 
prooe (c)megaT1< , Type - C, 1/8 " Dia.1 and to p r.-eve n t oxiddtion of 
the grdph i te po ... lder suscej::tor mat erial used to the 
samp le . Containir.g the entire micrm,'dve oven i n an iner ,:: 
atmClspher e and nct just e ncapsul at i ng the c r ucible and 
thermoc o c:pl e Hl a cont ainer f i ll e d '.>lith argof'. ga s , ensured 




radiation without the encaps u la t. ing material 
ahso r bing some of t :'1e microwave enerQ".f , heating and possibly 
me lting. The glove box was dlso c.esigned to pe-::-:nit 
transf e rring ma t. e r ia l in and out o f t h e inert atmosphere, 
access to the mi crcvla ve ove n control pan e l, and manipulaticn 
of U-,e sample a nd s,:rrounding i nsu l ation wi t hout disrupting 
the ir, tegrity o f t he seal. 
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The argon gaG exi ted the glove box through a plastic 1/2" 
=:l i a. t ube co:ubmerged at a depth of l ' in a bottle f il l ed with 
A SIndll flow of argon bubbling from the plast i c cube 
provided positive visual indication of the glove box's ab i l i ty 
to maintain a seal and to prevent backflow of nir into the 
box. vJhen the experimental run .. ias comp l eter::, the argcn flo',,' 
",.;as terminated, and the sample .. iaG al l owed to cool to room 
tempernture. 
The household oven ' .. .'i:~s a Q\;.asar Model MQS0803\1, 
~an'.l fil.c tured by Matsushita Cooki:lg Appliance Corporation . 
Behind a touch- sensitive control panel loca ted to the righ t of 
the :ni crowave cavity was a 7')0 W continuous wave magnetron 
manutactured by Panasonic Corporation. An L-conf i gured, 
rec::angular - shaped, waveguide rlirected mic rowave radiat ion to 
the botto:n at :.he micT."u ... ·ave cavity. 'The oven utilizec. a mctor 
driven mode - st i rrer located at the outle t of the waveguide to 
con:: i n uously pert urb t he microwa ve radia::ion as it entered tf",e 
microwave cavi ty. The mode st irrer was concealed unrler a 
microwave t::-ansparent square base pla=:.e near the bot::om of the 
rnicrOl\lave cavity. 
To allow temperaLure measuremen::.s 'wi thout int erfering with 
t he opera::ion of t he mode stir-rer, the thermocouple 
.ins erted thr-Qugh the top ot the microwave cavity . The 
miccowave oven waG then t u::-n ec. u ps ide - du..m to perilli:. the 
co:amr;le to rest sole l y or:: the probe t.lp ~hus, the sample 
requ~rec. additional supporting material which cou l d 
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possibly absorb mi crowav e energy and acquire e1evated 
temperat ures, 0-;: re Elect seme of tf1.e micr-o,."av e ener-gy al'.'ay 
f.::-orr. t:"1e bottom of t he sample. 
The microwave cavity was lined I'.'ith three 1 " thick, l ayers 
o ( ?iberfrax'" insu l ating b l anket . The rema ining volu..;ne 
irnrnecii a tely surroundi ng the c-;:ucible thorough1y pa ::: ked 
with Fiberfrax"'" insulating bu l.'.: fiber . Beth th e i n s u l ati ng 
blanket and bulk f iber 'der e composed of relatively microwave 
t r anspa rent material 72% alwn i na and 27 % silica . 
A cy1 indr i cal shaped, mu lliLe , c rucib l e 1 9 ITcTIl (ID) 25 = 
(OD1 , 26 mm high with a bottom thickness of 8 m.."1', ' ... 'as used to 
con t ain t he sample material . 
Hi l livolt eut p u t infonratien from the t hermocouple were 
obtained by a Hel"Jl ett Pa c kard (,W) 3852A Da ta Acquis it ion 
Sys t em. A HP 91.': 3A conputer syst em cO:lvert e d digitized 
rnillivolt a g e in f orma t ion Lo temperatures ut i l izing a 5th order 
po l ynemia l iprovi :jed by the Nat.ional Bureau of Standards). 
EXPERI MENTAL PROCEDURE 
1. Powdered material s and their p rocessing 
For this s t udy, 0 . 05 ~ (mea n particle size) a l u..':1ina 
po l ishing p ewder ( 1 00% puritS, Buehle r Ltd) and 0. 02 ~m (mean 
particle size) alumi na po'.-.rde r ( 99.99 % j::urity , Johnson Matthey 
Productsl we-;:e C1o;ed. T:"le p a rt ic l e and aggrega t e sizes that. 
comprise the o . 0 2 ~m pOl-Ider are given in Table VI II. Scann ing 
el ecLron microgr aphs o E the original powder are shown in 
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Table VIII:; SIZE DESCRIPT ION OF THE 0 02 ).I.m ALDMINA POWDER. 
Desc ription Volume Size Imicron) 
II f--
Particles HO % 0 . 0 1 -0 02 
Aggregates 100% <4 
50% <0 0 5 
25% < 0 03 
Figures 19 and 20. l-Illen compacting the D. 05 !lm pov-.'der 
ne.Lt her s.1n ter~ng aid , ::Jinder mat e :r-.ia 1 , nor l u:Oricant were 
added. ':'hc O. 05 ~lm alumind pellet acquire d o;lJff i ci en':. 
s trengtil ",-lithot:t a binder addi t ion to p e rmi t handl i ng of the 
green prodc.ct . 
For compact i ng t he 0 . 0;' !lm pu • ..,der. 10 wt % CaO dS a 
sintering aid , 2 w t % Po l yvi nyl a lco hol (PYA) as a binder, and 
1 wt % Polyethyl ene glycol (PES) as iJ. h :.br icant -",cr.e added. 
For pm-ide r sizing and pr.-oper mixing, a bdl l mi l l i ng deVi ce ',las 
employed uti l i z i ng a l' Dia . cyl i ncer and 1 /2" Dia . spherica l 
grind.i ng media ffiOide o f teflon tc preve n t contiOmi nat ing the 
pOI • .'de:::-s . An i ni t i a l 3. t tempt at d ry mi l ling t.he combined 
materials resu lted in the pOI'/deI' caking anc. thickly l ir. i ng t.he 
inside o f. U1e r otating cylin(le-:: as 'de l l as the grinding medii': 
thus preveEting a free - falling flow cf materidl s that 
encourage proper :n1 xing and part i cle 
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Figure 19: 
Figure 20: microg.::-aph showing the 0.05 
led 
ethyl 
t.h!'>l" dried. The rnill~Lg Clnd cornpClcti::on [or 
Table IX , VARIATIONS IN SAMPLE PARTICLE SIZE , COMPACTION 
PRESSURE, SURROUNDING MATERIAL AND COMPOSITION. 
2 . SU Bceptor and relationship to alumina pellets 
suf EicienL l y cover al l surfaces of the pellet and packed 
a galn . A f i nal th i ckness of 3 lTl8 o f grapilite powder was 
obta i ned on all sides of t he pe l let. Graphite powder wos used 
as a suscep t or :naterial because o f carbon's ability to readi l y 
couple v.liLh microwave radiot ion . By sClrrounding the a l umina 
pe l le t \,'itn graph i te powder, it \,>'Ou l d by conduc tion raise the 
pel l et to t emr:;era t u:::-es in e xcess of 100 0 Deg C, above t he 
cr i t i cal tenperatelre of the alumina pellet to i ni ti a te 
coupling wi til the microwave radialion . Once coup1 i nq 
commenced, the alumina pel l e t v/ou l d readily absorb mi crowave 
energy and rap i dly heal to sin t e.::ing temperatures. 
Because graphite cou l d possibly reacl wi t h the sample 
to produce u ndesirabl e carbon products, a layer of alumina 
powder sepa:::-aled the pel l et f rom the graphite powder. 
those r:;e l lets surrounded first "::ly a lumi na po"",,de:::' and then 
graphi t e powder , the bottom of the mull ite crucible was l ined 
wi::h graphite powder to a thickness of 3 mm and compacted as 
before, then a l ayer of C. 02 J.lIll. alumina po,,",'der was placed on 
the graphite powder and also corr,pacteo to a thickness of 3 rnm . 
';:'he pelle t ' ... 'as -;:llaced on the alumina pO'.-Ider l ayer and 
addilional alumina powder 'was added to cove:::- a l l sides of the 
pe l let, thell compac ted again . Jl. thickness o f approximately 3 
rnrc\ o f alumino powde-:: sur.::ounded. a l l sides o f the pellet. 
Fina lly a :1.ayer of graphite pO' .... der was placed on top and 
compacted to a thick:l e ss of approximate l y 3 m.-n. This result.ed 
in a sandwich composed cf graphi le - a lumina-graphite \,'a fers . 
The re:naining volume u: t he crucible ',ias ,n th 
a layer of Fiberf:::-ax"~ insu l a ti ng ~oar.rl. u:1t i"- flush vnth th e 
top sur.face of the c r.uc :.ble. A 1/8 " diame t er o;pare 
thermocouple ;>robe inserted t.hrough t.he Eiberboar.cl. so as 
t.o be in contact with the pel l e t, then r.emoved. The crucible 
inve:::-ted. placed in t. he microwave oven and suspended on 
l he ther.mocuup le probe {al ready connected t o t.he liat-a 
acquisition system) through t.he pre-exi sting ho le. Fiber::rax,H 
ino;u l at.ing bulk fiber \\las thoroughly packed bet· ... 'een the 
crucible and the Fiber:ril.x7~ insula ting blanket l ining th e rest 
of t he micro'ti6.ve cavi t y. The front fa ce o f the mic r.owave 
cav l ty ".,·as lined wi t h adc.itio:1al insulat i ng blanket Cind the 
mic:::-o,,",'iive door ",'Cio; closed . Fi b e:::rax""." insulating b l anket was 
us ed to protect the lllicrG\>lave cavity fr.orn t he effec ts 0: the 
elevaled tenper.at'..lr.es o b ldined by the s amp le. Fibey. f::::' ax""" 
in:;; u l ati ng bulk f iber. was usee. to SU::T 0unrl. t.he c r uc i b l e thus 
reducing heat loss liue to convection. 
3 . Ope ration 
A sufficier.t. f lo'tJ of argon admi t ted into the glove 
box , to :::-eplace t.he existing a t. mosphere """ith a r.gon S"as .. '\[Ler. 
5 - 10 minutes of p ur.gi ng, the micr.o\o"idve oven \\las se t t o Tun 
at. :--.igh po\,'er {continuous magnetron operat i on) fo:::- time 
settin gs g:::-eat.ly exceedi ng c.esired sinLer.ing times 
time keep .lDS" was per.Eormed by the data aoqu i sition system. 
Bot h da t.a collect i on and micru,\lave operation were initiated 
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sirl'ultaneously . The argen fl e".; reauined througho'Jt the 
slnteril'.g o:re1'a tlon 
\>J1l en sintering were camp I eted. 
operations were t ermina teC . the sa.mple was :::J:uickly removed 
fro:n the microwave cC'.vity and placed on a ceramic tile, 
situated :'-Ils ide the glove box , aIld allm"ed La coo l t o ream 
temperature. After 5 - 10 m:'-nutes o f coo l ing t he argon g;o.s 
flow was terminated. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
For the [J . 05 ~m aluni!l2. powder compre ,~ o;ed t o 200 MPa and 
c;urrounded b y grapnit.e powder (Sample #1), t. emperatu r es above 
1400 Deg C were Teached with an initial temperature rate o f 
approx imately 75 'Ceg C/sec (Fig. 21). The maximum teillpe ra ture 
obtained was l SC!C Deg C. I n Figure 21, the "iIlusoida. l 
beilavio"" obs e :-\TO a:ter reaching t he maximu.'Tl t eBperat u re may 
be d u e t o thEe :kl. g n",t ron's varying performance. 
The optica: :r:':-rograph showec sintering l ocalized to les3 
than half of ::':, '0 r:,~llet surface (Fig . 22). The darkened areas 
,-,'ere '-"i,erfc t : .. e g:s;:;l-tjt e pu,,,der adhered to tr.E' pell et surEace. 
Thi s sinterec'. ", :.',,,, appeared to be conC3v e shaped ano near ly 
cir:::u l ar in iJ.rea. Note the g l assy po r t i o n at the bottom left 
of t h e sintered area. UEde r the scanning electron microscope 
at lovy magnif icat ion this area appea red f eature-less. 
di ffic ult to obtai n an EDX ana l ys i s o f thf;:' a:c-ea. ScanIling 
e l ectron micr.ographs of areas o f the surface showed 
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sintering at variou s stages (F i gs. 23 25 ). :)ifE erent 
mo rph o l og i e s appeared to be rand:Jmly scattered t b rough :Jut the 
s u r : ace :'Lakin] it difficult to obta i n a represent0.tive mar :J f 
t h e sur t ? ce . Figure s h e wed j::e\"der partic l es coa l esc i ng 
into a;;'I9r ega t es about 4 ~":1 i n si"e during sint e r i ng. Fig ure 
2 4 shm" ed mor e advanced stages e f s ::' n te r~Ilg , '<,)hi l e Figur e 25 
?ppears a lmos t t ully d !ense with surface p e re s b ecoming al most 
ci r cul0.r. The appea r anc e ef the s amr;le in F igure 25 sugg e s t 
t. h?t s ome me l t i n g may have also t aken p l ac e . However, an E=:JX 
0 : the sinter ed a r ea a n el nen-sint e red a r ea i ndi cated : hat only 
al umi na "10. 5 present in Sar;lp l e #1, a n d therefore mel t ing i s 
unl ike l y t o have occured a t the maximu:Tl t eIn;:Jeratu re ach i eved . 
A sca:min g el e ctron microgra ph o f the samp l e :i nt e r i o r (i . e. 
the cross - sect i en ) shewed a r eas of pa r t i a l sintering as well 
as f u l l y d e :lse a r eas (Figs . 26 and 271 . 
The f ul ly dense re] i ons conta ine d Gist i nct circu l a r pores 
a nd th e le,,~; dense regions exh i bited high p or os i ty. The t wo 
re:;Jions ''''ere 0.dj a cent t o o n e anoth!eJ::, .... ith a c:rac k s e para: i nq 
them . : t is possib l e that as the sintere d reg ion became mo r e 
d e nse, i t c o nt r acted an c pull e d a\"ay f r om t h e less d e ns e 
reglon . 'tilly the t ·,10 'N i dely degr e ed reg ions of cens i f i cat ::' on 
: onTle o. adj acent 1:- 0 on e ?nother i nstead of a gradual transit~on 
fro:!' less eler.se t o fu l l y dense i s not 'understood, cut IThly be 
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the O. O~~~ a l umina 
Figure 22; 
. show:'-ng sintered and g l as s y 
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Figure 23: showi r.g sur f ace 
Figure 24: showing s ur f ace 
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Figure 25: s howing surface 
Figure 26: 
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Figure 27 : 
F:>r Lle O. 02 ~11 alumina pu..,der, compressed tc ':)0 MPA and 
surrounded by graphite po"Wder. (Sample #2), temperatures aLove 
1500 Dec; C '.'Je re reached (Fig . 2fli . 
The maximum t emperature rate cbta i ned ,·las 55 Deg C/sec. 
The IT'aximum t emperatu:::e obt.ained "Was :L580 :::leg C. The la:::-ge 
peak and subsequent valley at. t.he e nd of 50 secon:Js may be due 
to a powe-::--oif cycle in the magnetron tha t e i ther occurs 
norma l l y at the end cf 50 seconds or abnormally due to 
magnet run ouput d i ffi::::ul t i es. The co r respondi 09 valley 
possibly cue to some convection losses even -"'i t h the 
?iberfrax~~ completely p d cked around the cr.uci b le. 
a l te :--native possibi l i t y is tha t at approximate l y l40C Deg C, 
the a lumina pel :"' et coupleo; -,,,ith the mi crowave energy and 
a:::ts 2..ike a heat sink absorbing a tremendous amount of energy 
before sintering. 
The op t ical nicrograph sr.owed localized sintering (Fig. 
29). The sur f ace appearance vias again s i milar to the optical 
micrograph of Sanple #1 (Fig. 22) with the dark!'>ned areas due 
t o carbon adhering to the sintered surface. 
ll. scanning e:"..ectron micJ::·ograp:' of the surface neaT the 
ouc.er edge of tr.e pe:"..let sholo.'ed little sintering had occured 
(F ig . 30), while t he center of the pellet showed indications 
0: sintering {Fig . 31} . 
A s k etch 8f Lhe i nteri8r portion o~ Sample i s shown in 
Figure 32 . Scanning e l ectron micrographs of the le f t half of 
the sample are shu.,'n in Figures 33, 34, and 35 . 
Scanning e2..ect.!:""o~l micrographs of the right half of the 
sample a r e :;;hown in ?igures J 6, 37, and 38. Good S Hltering 
appears to bE confined to regions in the vicinity of the 
the::::-IEQC8uple probe and extending to the int erior of Lhe 
sample. The 1' 8 " diameter probe may be ccncenLrat ing the 
mi:::rowave f ie~::i t he probe tip resulting in greater pOlo.'er 
diss'..pation cleser to the probe . 
F i gure 2 8 : 
Figure 29, 
Figure 30: Scanning electron micrograph of the surface 
near pellet outer edge showing litt le sinte ring 
had occured (Sample #2) . 
Figure 31: scanning electron micrograph of the surface 
showing sintered aggrega tes near the center of 
the pellet {Sample 1/2) . 
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LEFT HALF 
F igure 32: Ske t ch showing the 
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Figure 38: 
For- the 0 .0 2 /-L'1l powder, co:npressec to 50 l'lfa and 
surrounded f irst by alurr,ina powder then g rap:1.ite powder 
(Sa:nple t enpera tu res were lCIo.'er and rerrained in t he range 
1 000 1200 Deg C (Fig . 39~. 
For Samp l es #2 and #3 . the cun'e5 reached a peak in 50 
seconds and then dropped dpprox;'mately 4 00 Dey C for the !1ext 
20 seconds be f ore climbing agd in . This Inc")y be due to t he 
microwdve oven having an automatic off cyc l e a t the end cf 50 
seconds or a n unsteady power source . Alterna tive l y, when the 
pe l let reacr,ed 1 4 00 Deg C, the alumina actee as a heat s i nk 
and ab5QrJ:.;ed the hei'l.t energy as it initiated sintering. 
Because this phenomenon occured whether t he sample act'.1ally 
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showed s igns o f s in l ering or not {Sarrple #2 Clnd Sample 113), it 
cast doubt on the heat sink arguerr.en t . This temperature curve 
c h a rcic terist ic did nct occur f er Sample #1, so it :nay not De 
a [unct i on o f: the illic l 'o,,,'ave opercltion either . "lOTe 
e xperimentdticn will need to be done to explain this. 
The op tical micrograph showed little , i f any, s i nlering 
had occu-:--red (F i g. 40) . The L'irge glassy region sho'" m on 
Sample # 1 (Fig . ).2) al so occured i n lesser deg r ee on Sample 
#3 An E:::JX of the glassy area r evealed :lothing eve n · ... ·heIl the 
SdrqJle t i lted tm·. ard t he ~eam. Thi. s glassy drea :ndY have 
8ee:l exc e ssively charg ::: ng to preven t preper sampling. All :SOX 
the are d surround i ng the glassy por tion indiCated t hJ.t only 
pure a:u:nina was j::resent . 
A scanning e l ectr.on mic:::'ogr aph o f the s'Jr.f ace shc'f.'ed ve'::y 
:itt1 e si.ntering had occured IFig. 4 1 ). ;.. scanning electron 
mi crogr.aph o f cae interior a i sc sho't;ed ::'t to remaHl i n a 
:1ear. l y \lnsint-ered statE' (F l g . 421. 
For Samp l e 113, t em~eratures refT'ai n e c! i n the range 1000 
1100 :Ceq C. The alumina po' ... ·der.· may have acted as a thermal 
lnsl)la'::or t o prevent th e SUcface cf t he pelle t fr.om reClchi:1:;) 
sl:1ter.i:lg temperatu1'es. Alternative l y, siIlce t h e maq ne tron 
fa llec i mrnediate l y a ft er thi.s sample , t emperatures ll'.dy n ot 
have be e n reac h ed beCause the maqnet.::on was a l re0.dy deqr.aded 
The j?,ggec! peaks and valleys may indica,::e magnetr.cn cutput 
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shcwinq u:1s:"r_tered surface 
Figure 41 : 
Figure 42: microg r aph o f t he interior 
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For the 0.02 Jl.ffi po,,'der, cOll'.pressed tel 200 M?a and 
surrounded by gr.aphite powder (Samp le #4), temperatures 
ex c eeded 1400 Deg C (Fig. 43) . The abnorrr,al temperature 
behavio::: tha t occ\lrred wiLhin the finT 50 s e conds of cr.e 
exper i menta l :::un was due to either microwave inLerferencc with 
the temperature measuremenL system or difficu l ties with 
magnetron per:orma:1ce. It has been recorded in the lit eratur.e 
[Ref. F:. J that t here are instances where micrm·,ave raciat icn 
inter fe red wi t h thermocouple measurement s a t low t emperatures 
until Lhe sample reached the cri t ica l temperat u.::-e and coup l ed 
readily with t he micrm·;ave field . ·:he mcignetron used in this 
run was new since J'nagnetr.on fa ilu:::e occured irrunedi ately after 
Sample #3 wa s sintered . Though t his new magnetron 
(rnanufacLured by Goldstar.T~) was a recorrmended a nd l ess 
expensive replacemen t for the original l y instal l ed magnet:::on 
(ma nu fcictllt"ec by Panasonic""), it survived only 120 seconds 
when app l ied towa rds the Sl.n t er l ng of Sample #4. 
l\.ltet"natively, [he ther.mocoupl e leads may have been shorted 
prior to [he run and t.he problerr: Wds corrected when the 
thermocouple wi re was moved . 
AYl optica l micrograph of the s ur[cicf; showed local i:>. ed 
sintcri ng I Fig. 44). A scanning electroYl micrugraph o f the 
c,urface showed ':he initicil stages of sintering at the oc:ter 
edges cf: the sample (:-' i g . <:' 5 ) and more advanc e d stages o f 
sl n tering near t!:"le cent e r (Fig . 46). A scanning e l ectron 
micrograph of t.he int.erior shewed litt le c,inter i ng (?ig . 47). 
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Figure 43 : 
Figure 44 : 
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Figure 4 5 : 
Figure 46: 
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Figure 4 7 : mi::rogT. aph o f the int erior 
Ao;sUI'\ing that the vaeiat i ons in the sample and suscept or 
material had s i gnif:ica:lce t han the e l ect ri c field 
st T. <2 ngth '",ilh regan':' to heating rate (see Equation 1 1), '::: h e 
trends in the graphs of Sample 1 , 2, and 3, may descr ibe 
t.h<2 microwave f i eld output as the magIletron degrades with 
increasing numl:er o f expe:t:imen t a l runs. 'rhe curve of Samj:le #4 
was an exception since t.he ma.g:letron fai J ed dur i n g the f ir st 
operationa1 0t '::: empt. Sample ii' s 1 , 2 and 4 indiCG-ted signs of 
s~ntering o n the surface, '",hile Samp l e d:'..d not. 3ecause 
Sample #3 was surround~d by alumina powder t his ,nay h ave ac t ed 
as a thermal insulG- to::: preventing therma l conduc t ion from t he 
graphite p o-,,'der to the pell et . Possibly b €C ClUSe of th i s, the 
sample te:npe-:: atures were very 1 0· ... , 1 000 to 1 200 Deg C, and the 
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crit -j c~ l temperature for sintering this sarnple may not have 
been achieved. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Fron the graphs it i s evident that initial heating !:ates 
were very high, on the order of. 50 - 75 Oeg e/sec. The gc:!eral 
shape of the temperature curves indicat~d high i nitiaJ 
temperature rates leve l ing off ahove approx imacely 1400 Oeg 
C f or th!" sample which showed sintering. The maXilFI.llTI 
temperature obtained by the apparatus was 1 575 Deg C. 
Sa:l!ples ·,..,hich were surrounded by graphite powder achieved 
temp~ ratu:::es exceeding 1400 Deg C , while the samp l e surrounded 
by a1un:'-:1:J. powder then carbon g:::aphite p8wder obtained 10'...,er 
terrpe!:at:llres. It_ is poss .i b l e that the alc:m,ina act e d as a 
th!"rma l J.nsuJator to prevent j-,eat frorr, be i ng conducted from 
the graphi te carbo:! pm..,de!: to the alumi na pel l et. From t.he 
scanning e l ectron microgcaphs, i t was ev i dent that s intering 
had occurred but typica l ly in loca l ized areas . Generally, 
bet t er sintering occurred at the sample interior t.han at or 
near the surface . 
The regi.on of the samp l e near wh!"re the thermccouple probe 
tip was i n contact with the sample appeared to have s i nter e d 
very weL_. I t: i s possible that the prohe ' s s:nall tip diamct.er 
CO;1,centrated t.he e l ectro:nagnetic fi.el d at the tip. The higher 
fi e l d concentration corresponded to a higher power dissipat.ion 
in t.he l o:::al area . 
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Only locali zed sintering, \.-ias observed near the region of 
cont-ac-t with the thennocouple probe, and par.to:; of the interior 
of tb e sampl e near its ~en~_ er This may be e;ttributed to the 
graphite ;;lowder. rapid l y coup l i ng '.'Ii r.h the microwave energy, 
obtdi n ing l1igh heating rates and e l eva t ed terr.pcyat.ure levels, 
bu':. possibly, absorbing most of the radiat i on itse l f and 
pennitting little cf tr,e IDl erawave energy to pass lntc the 
sample . 
':'he li fe of the l1'.agnet.r on was fGund to be inordinately 
short under the operating ccnditions. This!TI;ly have been 
caused by absorption of the miCrOltlaVeS occ':.lring on l y over a 
very smal l fract .ion of the oven cavi t y occupied by the 
s u sce;Jtor materia l and the samp l e. allowjng most 8 f the 
mic:::'c't.'aves co be ref l er:t-ed 8ff the cavi ty ,·.a11s back i n ca the 
magnetron. 
S UGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER WORK 
:Curt-her wcrk is necessary to d.evelop this technique into 
cne '.vhich a l lO'",s reut ine sintering 0 : ceramic powders . 
A temperature feedback contr.oller wi l l b e necessary to 
contr.ol t emperat.ure hea:ing r ates , maximum and 
temperature l imi ts , and. temperature cooli ng rates. 
A larger crucible t.o incorpo.:.-ate larger amount:;; of 
suscepto-:: material is necessary tc absorb more of the 
microwave energy fielc., t. he:::·eby return ing .l ess ref l ected 
energy- back to the magnetron . T;"lis will minimize 
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c:Je to over~leatiIlg, el:h,UlC;e consi stf'nt 
8peLil~.iond1 pe, tocmancc and extecd i:'3 ussf"Jl 
1'-fe. 
Anc~her S~1.0-.11:i replace t]-:e 
graplli' e poweer. The ideal SUScEptor nateridl 
reCldil'{ wiL1. heat up leasL 1.:.]:: 
Deg f:l ant:'. yet 3.110,-,_, C';ome of L1.e micrm\;ave 
to ce trc.r:smit::ed t]-:LOl~qh ::0 Lead: the san;Jle nal.e:dal 'tself, 
C1-jT~l~r t~) "'- p1:-:.-ce:: fenc:f' ,,-rrClngement i~l the 
!m 1.:.r.dersta:1dicg 8f v"'~1.Y sinte:::-in;r is confi:1ee to one ined 
cf the ::lilT.ple 
deLermine if Lhe local_ion ~lle samp::"e '",,'iLhir. Llle cavity 
influences the localizec'l sinte:::i:1g f:e.1.iJ.vio")r 
."1 LeL r.a ~ . .:. vely, l.he 
rel.:;tio:1 to") L1.e s.:;rr-ple coulc'l hc 
~i e1d :ieveloped bv tl:e probe · .... ·hir.;h 
proc.uces ~1.ig1'.er ::;Jower -j n d 10Ce Li"ej 
a]::peClrs to 
cf tr.e ternpera::ure field at t~1.e ;)1-o:Oe ti;: 
lLericg ef:::::',;ienr.;y, o;:r.all metal ball 
be kept in cOLtae:. · .... ·ith ::1'.e sarn::;Jle tc") allc")w field 
r.;O~lcentl~ation a larger d:: __ ea ct Lhe saIT.ple. 
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